Ready And Living Prepared - Horses (RALPH)

A Coloring and Activity Book About Animal Emergency Preparedness
Sara’s Horse, Ralph, is included in the family emergency plan.
If the family has to evacuate, they have a place for Ralph to go. Can you help the family get Ralph to the stables?
They keep photos, Ralph’s health records, and care instructions on hand. Vet emergency numbers are included.
Ralph also has a brand as permanent identification and an ID tag. If your horse is not branded, then ask your veterinarian about microchips.
Ralph has his own emergency travel kit. Can you help Ralph’s family pack his travel kit by matching each kit item with the correct word?
Are your family’s pets prepared like Sara and Ralph?
In Memory of Ralph

This educational coloring book is in tribute to a trusty dancing bay horse named Ralph. Owned by LSART responder Sara, he made an amazing working partner. He helped train many responders by being such a bomb-proof horse that he didn't need sedation for training exercises, such as to be washed by groups of students in full body PPE. Having such a patient, calm, and collected live animal made hands on training stress free. He will be dearly missed and a horse that will never be forgotten. 2001-2015 Asleep on his hillside.